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WEDNESDAY, APRIL 23, 1884.

SUN, MOON AND SEA.

All (tmi fj (tin noon of lo-d'- nj. Apill 211

h m.
Sun Sets (! 'J--

Hun lll-o- s 17 it:t.
Moon Rises 17 0(i.
High Title (largo) 15 00.
High Tide (small ) . . Iti 'JO.

WIN1I and vi: ITIIKU
llccovtl fipm noon of J est entity:

At8e"j?-Sl- . Thonnomctor llaln.
III 1)11 I Sill II ill lilt 1Kb to ISli

11(1.07 .10.14 :K)."i II 7110 720 I 7.10 (Mi)

Wind, 8.W., light; SKy, clmttly ultli tlittn-le- r

allow its; Sou, iihhIciuUi huoII.

OCEANIC s. s. 567

KOH SAN l'HANCISCO.

Alniuedn. . . .Leaves Honolulu. May. 1st.
Mariposa. . . .Leaves Honolulu, May lath

PACIFIC MAlTs. S. CO.

l'OU AUCKLAND AND SVDNKV:

City of Sydney On May 17

ron san ruANCisco.
Stmr Aiistinlia May 11

TELEPHONIC.
Diamond Head, April 2.1, It p.m

Light S.W. wind.
Nothing in sight.

ARRIVALS.
April 23 .

.Stmr Jas Makcc from Kauai ,

Sttur Waimanalo from Wainianalo

DEPARTURES.
April 23

Slmr Likelike for windward ports
Schr JManuokawui for Kckuha
Schr Marion for Kckaha
Schr Waioli for Maliko
Schr Knmoi for Laupahoehoc
Schr Nettie Merrill for Lahaina.

VESSELS LEAVING

Schr Mary Foster for Waianae
Schr Marion for "Waianae

PASSENGERS.

From windward ports per Planter,
April 22 Col C IUudd,, P C Jones
Jr., II May, II Watcrhouse, Hon G
W Pilipo, E Smith, Hon D II Nnhi-n- n,

Hon L W P Kanealii, Mrs A A
Todd and childrcd, Rev J Kauhane,
D Maiopili and 51 deck.

From Kauai per Jas Makec, April
23 A K Ilapai, F Cleve, 2 Chinese
and 20 deck. -

For Kauai per Iwalani, April 22

J "YV Halm, W J" Lowric, wife and
child, Dr E Strctz, Dr Walters, Rev
R Wainwright, W Forsyth Grant &
45 deck.

VESSELS IN PORT.
Am Stmr Alameda, Morse
Brit bark Birmah, Watt
Schr Chas Hanson, E W Sprague
Torn Dora Bluhm, W. Blnhm

SHIPPING NOTES.

The mail wharf is being repaired.
Stmr Jas Makec brought 29SG bags of

sugar, 2 bbls of taro, 1 bbl of beef and
10 hides.

The Birmah took in a large quantity
of molasses yesterday .

The Kalakaua sailed yesterday for S.
P. She took 0159 bags sugar, 800 bags
of rice, 117 bbls of molasses, bunches
of bananas and 1 trash spreader. Total
domestic value, $32,823.13.

The Dora Bluhm will go on the
Mai hie Railway to clean paint and
copper, as scon as the Chas. Hanson
comes off.

Stmr Waimanalo brought 150 bags of
sugar. The captain reports too much
rain at Waimanalo.

' LOCAL & GENERAL MEWS.

Saturday's earthquake was felt
on Hawaii.

A pair of smoked eye-glass- es has

been lost.

The Nuuanu stream increased in

height again this morning.
-.

A thousand tons1 of sugar arc
awaiting shipment at Kahului.

o
About sixty passengers are already

hooked to leave by tho Al?imeda.

The Makec Sugar Co. at Kapaa
has stopped grinding for the season.

Oveu 200 packages arrived yes-

terday through Wells, Fargo & Co.'s
agency.

An interesting aecopnt of Baker
Pasha, taken from London Life, is

given on the fourth page.

Aix the latest styles in spring hats
and bonnets, trimmings, flowers and
feathers arc now open at A. M.

'McIIIs'J

The friends of Dr. and Mrs. Da-

mon will be pleased to learn that the
bark Ceylon arrived at Hongkong on

April 6th.
'

Caitain Morse is accompanied on

his present trip to Honolulu by his

wife who is staying with Mrs. Dixon
on Borctania street.

Foun offices to lot, well lighted
and ventilated over the I. X. L.
store, corner Nuunnu and Queen

streets. C91 tf

.'lu.flwww tuiijwwuif iunmmi.j4Mimui

The railroad, between Waimca
and Kekaha on Kaui, is progressing
rapidly.

An ofllce for Ihc poit surveyor is
lo bo built at tho back of 1 ho Pacific
Mail dock.

The Slock 'and Bond Exchange
meeting lapsed again this morning
for the third time in succession.

Tin: case of McKeag'uc v. Ncisser
re the sale of Hccia plantation was
still being continued this morning.

The Martha Davis is announced
to leave New Yoik on May lfith and
Boston early in June. Intending
shippers must send their orders by
the Alameda.

Tin: stock of Madeira goods, lately
received by Mr. P. A. Dias, is of-

fered at very low rates as .a new
supply is expected by the Citj' of
Paris. Call early lo get the best
bargains.

The after-glo- w was very conspicu-

ous last evening. Our scientific
staff says that the volcanic ashes
from Java were washed down again,
from the celestial regions, by the
heavy rain.

Saturday's earthquake was a fact.
A distinguished scientist felt and
duly recorded it. Tho record i3

vouched for by a friend who laughed
at the scientist, when told, ou Satur-
day evening, of the terrestrial tremor.

.-- r--

The amount of Hawaiian coinage
received up to date is as follows :

Dollais, 225,000; half-dollar- s, 350,-00- 0;

quarteis, 125,000; dimes,
25,000. Total, $725,000. Would
that each was worth a dollar in San
Francisco !

Calamander wood is the latest
novelt' in Honolulu. A handsome
desk made of calamandcr, inlaid with
ebony and ivory, and handsomely
fitted, can be seen at J. E. Williams'
photographic establishment on Fort
street.

There have been frequent applica-
tions, especially from strangers, for
copies, in English, of the Hawaiian
National Anthem, Hawaii Ponoi.
Enterprising Oat is to the front and
will supply the Anthem, which was
composed by His Majesty, for the
reasonable sum of ten cents.

Mr. W. G.' Ashley has forwarded
us a present from Tom, McKay the
C. B. and Q. R. R. agent. The
piesent consists of a large map of
the United States, showing the Chi-

cago, Burlington and Quincy loute
and connecting lines throughout tho
States. It is certainly an excellent
advertising medium and worthy of
the agent.

Mr. Nisfield, the editor of the
Hawaiian Daily, was, for three
years, editor of the S. F. Evening
Post, for nine, months editor of the
Alta California, and for cloven
years connected with the S. F. Neics
Letter. He moreover bears the re-

putation of being the possessor of a
good tenor voice, and of having been
one of the best musical critics in
San Francisco.

"You are invited to attend two
lectures given at tho Lyceum on tho
Epistle to the Romans on Thursday
and Friday 2'lth and 25th April at
7:30 p. M. by your servant for
Christ's sake Ilatton Turnor." This
is tho announcement made upon a
pamphlet entitled "Glad Tidings.".
Sir. Hatton Turnor has recently ar-

rived from the Colonies, and, having
successfully taken tho "Glad Tid-

ings" to tho New Zcalanders, lie

now offers them to Ilawaiians.

POLICE COURT.

This Day.
Ma Kau, having opium in his

possession, was remanded, at the
request of Mr. Davidson counsel for
the dofenco, till 2'lth Inst.

Ah Ping, Quou San, disorderly
conduct at Puukolo. Mr. J. M.
Davidson for the defence.

The evidence, showed that they
had been in the habit of frequenting
tho place and causing disturbances.

Ah Ping was sentenced to twelve
months hard labor and Quon San
was ordered to give a bond of $100
as security that ho would not commit
tho offence complained of for a year.

Tituo, an insano person, was com-

mitted to the Insane Asylum on the
testimony of Dr. Ilagan.

Kikila, Maloinalo and Kcliikoa,
each forfeited, their bail of $G in
preference to appearing to answer
the charge of drunkoness.

nniiiuwn.xmim

OCEAN BEACH DISASTER.

The Cliff House suspension bridge
from tho cliff to tho rock above near-
est the shore, was overturned Sun-

day afternoon at about 1 "o'clock
and of tho persons upon it twenty
were precipitated to tho beach below,
falling on the rocks and sand, receiv-

ing painful, and in some cases, seri-

ous injuries, but escaping drowning
because the tide was out. There arc
many accounts of tho occurrence.
All agree that the bridge was unsta-
ble, but that the accident was brought
about immediately by the actions of
reckless boys, who swung the bridge
at both ends, rocking it dangerously,
no one interfering with them, and
that thereby a panic was caused.

According to tho version of II.
McCruin, one of the proprietors of
the Cliff House, he at 2 o'clock
requested Policeman J. Maloncy to
prevent the crowding of tho bridge.
A large number of persons were
gathered about tho structure, and
this led to the request, that an acci-
dent might be prevented. But all the
policeman could do was to keep order,
the rush was so great.

Several persons were seriously
injured, but up to date there has
been no fatal result. S. F. Bul-
letin.

THE OLDEST TREE IN THE WORLD.

The oldest tree in the world, so far
as any body knows, is the Bo tree
of the sacred city of Amarapoora, in
Burmah. It was planted 288 B. C,
and is therefore now 2170 years old.
Sir James Emmerson Tcnnet gives
reasons for believing that the tree is
really of this wonderful age, and re-

fers to, historic documents in which it
is mentioned at different dates, as
182 A. D., 223 A. D., and so on to
the present day. "To it," says Sir
James, "kings have even dedicated
their dominions, in testimony of their
belief that it is a branch of the identi-
cal fig tree under which Buddha re-

clined at Urumelya when he under-
went his apotheosis." Its leaves are
carried away, as streamers by pil-

grims, but it is too sacred to touch
with a knife, and therefore they are
only gathered when they fall. The
kingoak in Windsor forest, England,
is 1000 years old. Scotsman.

A NEW COMPASS.

Capt. Magnagiivhas invented and
lately introduced in the Italian navy a
compass which is thus described by
the Jciccllers'' Circular :

"Its needle floats upon a pool of
water, tinctured with spirits of wine
to prevent freezing. The water is
contained in a glass vessel, with an
clastic vessel to allow its expansion
and contraction without breaking the
veseel. The needle consists of six
bundles of fine magnets, built up of
cast ribbon steel, and fixed on a cord.
It is inclosed in a hermetically sealed
case, which is delicately poised on a
brass pivot. The pivot has a sap-
phire top and a jade point, all highly
polished to diminish friction. The
advantage of the compass is that the
resistance of the water being great to
rapid movement is comparatively
slight to slow ones, and hence the
ordinary movements of the needle
arc free enough, whereas those due
to sudden shocks from without arc
resisted, with a consequent staying
of the indications. Tried on board
the Duilio, it is found that tho dis-

charge of a 100 ton gun or the motion
of the screw docs not affect tho read-
ing of the compass. The effects of
the rolling and pitching of the vessel
arc guarded against by suspending
the floating case a very little above
its centre of gravity."

TO. LET.
CICELY FURNISHED FRONTA ROOM, in a prlvnto family, suiu

tiblo for man and wifo, with use of
Kitchen if desiied. Apply 121 King
.Street. C'Jl 1 "

Furnished Rooms.
17 OR GENTLEMEN ONLY. Apply

tn MRS. TURNER, 83 Kih Sli ect,
neatly opposito the Windsor Ro3taiirant,

OCO ly b

MONEY TO LOAN
T N SUMS TO SUIT, ETC. INQUIRE
X OF J. W1LLTAMS.
002 tf 103 Foit Street

WANTED.
A WOMAN Iff act as Family Gov-oine- ss

in a letircd place in tho
country, who could also teach a fciiiall
school ofNativcsandPortuguo3o children
in English, part of tho day. A good
home and leaeonnblo wages guaianleed.
AddressMrrf.lt. Rycroft, at the residence
ot M. i', Honmson JNuutmu vaiioy.

093 lw

Water Notice.'
Offlco Sup't Water Works,

Honolulu, J"ly , 1882.

ALL persons having Water Privileges
notified thnt their Water Rates

at o payable semi-annuall- in.iulvanco,
at tho oillce of tho Supeiintoiident of
Water Works, foot of Nuuanu street,
upon tho 1st day of January and July of
each year. OIIAH. B. WILSON.

Sup't "N ator Works
S. K. Kaai, Minister of Interior. 204

Oceanic Steamship Oomp'y.

StKitfU Till-- ' MAdNlli'inKNT
Sgjiicw and Elegant Sunniships

MARIPOSA & ALAMEDA,
Will have Honolulu and Sail

FuiiiHm'o on the
1st and 15tli of Each Month.

Pabskncikus may have their names
booked in advance by applying at the
oillce of the agents.

Passengers by this lino aro hereby d

that they will "io allowed 250 lbs
of baggage free by tho Overland Hall-
way, when traveling East.

Excursion Tickets for Round Trip, $125,
good to return by nny of tho Company's
Htcimcrs within nlnely days.

MuncirANDisiJ intended for shipment
by this line will bo received fiee of
clinrgo in the Company's New Ware-
house nnd leccipts issued for same.

Insukanck on merchandise, whilst in
the warehouse, will bo at owner's lisk.

Wjj. G. Iuwin & Co.,
Agents, O. S. S. Co.

INTJHKISL.ANW
Steam Navigation Company's

IilNE OF STEAMJEKS.

Tho Planter,
imtks, . Commander,

Will run regularly for Kona and Kau
Lkaves Honolulu at 4 inr. on

Friday, April 4 Tuesday, May 27
Tuesday, 15 Friday, Juno (5

Friday, " 2C Tuesday, " 17
Tuesday, May 0 Friday, " 27
Friday, " 10

AitiuvKB at Honolulu at 5 iar.
Friday, g April 11 Tuesday, .Tunc ',

jjiiesaay, m i i may, " 1!J

Friday, May 2 Tuesday, " 24
Tuesday, " V.i lTHiay, ..Inly 4
Friday, " 23

The Iwalani
CAifEKON, - - - Commander,

Loaves Honolulu ovory Tuesday
at 5 p.m., for Nawiliwili, Koloa, Elcele,
aud Waimea, Kauai. Returning, leaves
Nawiliwili every Saturday evening.

The James Makee,
FiinnuAN, - - - Commander

Leaves Honolulu cvory Thursday
at 3 p.m. for Kapaa and Kilauea. Re-
turning, leaves Kauai every Tuesday at
4 nnd touching at Wninac, botli
ways.

The C. R. Bishop,
davis, .... Commander.

Loaves Honolulu every Tuesday
at 4 p.m. for Kukuiltaele, I lonokna and
Paauhau. Returning atrives at Honolulu
every Sunday morning.

".Steamer Kinau,
King, Commander,

Leaves Honolulu each Tuesdav at
4 p.m., touching at Lahaina, Maa-lae- a

Bay, Makena, Mahukona, Ka-waiha- e,

Laupahoehoo aud Hilo.
Returning, will touch at all tho

alove ports, arriving at Honolulu
each Saturday afternoon.

FOR IIILO DIRECT.

The Clipper Schooner

JENNIE WALKER,
Meisson, - - - v."j Master,

Will run regularly between Honolulu,
nnd Hilo. For freight or passage apply
to the Captain on boaid, or to the

Pach'ic Navigation Co.,
011 3m Cor. Nuuanu & Queen sis.

T1IK FAST SAILING

Schooner Ehukai
will run regularly

TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,
Returning on Thursday, weather

permitting.
For freight or passage apply to tho

Captain on board, or to
.Pacific Navigation Co.,

181 Agents.

JUST RECEIVED
KX LATK AIllUVALS,

"TTS BarrclN, U"x-cm- Ii
.

Columbia Salmon
215 A. S. CLEGIIORN & CO.

PIQNEER STEAM

AND BAKERY.
F. HORN, Practical Confectioner,

Pastry Cook and Baker.
No. 71 Hotel st. Tolophnn 74.

'JUST RECEIVED

Best Manila Cigars
001 lm b A. S. CLEGIIORN & Co.

THE WINDSOR RESTAURANT

JvlNG HXItEET,
II. Cavcnagh, n Proprietor.

BIKAXS MEAT,4teg
Coolc'dtoonVr"---- At all hours.

Oysters, Celery, Salmon, and Fruit
Received by every steamer. 001

,f HONOLULU IRON WORKS,
jytHiStcam engines, sugar mills, boil,
ers, coolers; iron, brass and lead cast-
ings j machinery of ovory description
mudo to order, raiticular attention paid
to ship's black smithing. Job work oxe-oute-

at short notice. 1

Notice.
QOV12101l's OKl'ICK, Hono- - )

i.umj, Sept, 24, 1883.

NOTICE is hereby given that no debts
on behalf of the Ha-

waiian bund will he recognised or paid
unless ordered by tho undersigned.

Jn6. O. Dominis,
Governor of Oahu.

. .'' . .. f. ?'r j.1-- t. j ),

UWWJMIUJllJmjlUlJWUL UllJlU:Jj:lliiUjUiliJi....r.n,,,..W,M

J. E. WBSESVIAN
C:uiiloirN JNrv ISloeJk, i.Moivluiul Stroot,

Telephone, H2. V. O. llo, ilia.

1- - IQAI. X0 J" ri? A.-XTI- J4Jc IXSTVT,
Employment Agent, Custom House Brolcor,

Fire and Liib Insurance Agent,
and General Business Agent

The only General Business Agent in tho Hawaiian Islands.
0S0 ly Orders of Eveiy Kind and Nature Solicited from tho Various Islands.

DILLINGHAM & Co.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS
IN

Hardware, Agricultural Implements,
Dillingham Steel Plows. Fenco Wire, Staples,

Kerosene Oil, House Furnishing: Goods, Lamp
Goods,

SILVER PLATED WARE, Asc, &c, &c. GS2

READY FOR FURNISHING HOUSES.

:LYCAW
Parlor Sets,

Bedroom Sots,
OdJ Chairs,

Dining Tables,
Centre Tables,

Mattresses,
Pillows,

Rugs,
Matting,

"Lambrequins, Cornices
or nvniiY deschiition

105 & lOr Fort Street,
1ST Island Orders will lcccivc Prompt

Pioneer Manufactory,

75, 77 and SI
King' St.

WHITMAN & WRIGHT,
(Xylite :r. J. ROSE.)

All orders for Wheel-vohiclc- s of every description filled with promptness and
dispatch. Tirst-clns-s Mcchnnics employed all the year lound.

uer FINE CAItRIAGrE WORK A SPECIALTY, -- a
Nothing loo hot or too heavy for us. OMNIBUSSES, L'LANTA-TIO- N

WAGONS, MULE & OX CAltTS, made to order, altered or lepaired.
Our Horse Shoeing-- Department

Is under tho supervision of a practical man a mechanic second to none. We
have no use for soaking scalds or lot tnhs. All work guaranteed.

SChargos moderate. WHITMAN & WRIGHT,
MB 3y 70. 77 and 81 King Street.

P. 0. 15ox 297.

iKENMEDY & CO
No. G7 Hotel Street.

IBi3?OrtrX,IU L s,

Wholesale and Retail Grrocers,
Provision and Produce Dealers.

o

J5Vosli Oooclis Iby Every Ai'i'iyal.

75, and

Shoeing

Shop

concern.

EAVIVUI,
prepared

Value
quantity

containers

King

K Salmon,
Kegs Prime California

Barrels Vinegar,
Oases California

Cases Pails.
Kegs Marinated Herrings, Pig's Feed,
Cnses all kinds provisions in Goods.

iiootlH Ijow, of Charge pnvtH of
Island promptness guaranteed.

iMFinA
BEG LeaveTHE infoim the Public their

Fi lends that they have opened a Black-
smith Shop

No. 32 King Street
helnw Mniinakon wlioro llicy am propaicd
to Make and Jlopnirnll kinds of Cai 1

nnd Wagons on tho Notieo
tm licusouahlt! terms.

N. U. Ilorso Shoeing depnitinent
is not under tho Supervision of hlietl
men, hut we do the work ourselves.
Ourmottoguniantcoto give Satisfaction,
give us a rail,
081 0m &

HUSTACE,
Oiwymaii,

(Successor to P. Ward.)
All oi tiers for promptly nt.

tended to, at tho lowest lates. Also for
sale:

Htilt,
Vlni Wood,

White nml Jtlttflt Knutl
in to suit, lowest prices.

COSly

.T1IST It 13 OK IV 13 1
yx" mauu'osa"

A Full Assortment
OK

American Groceries !

215 A. S. CLEGIIORN & CO.

PzA-N--Y

amiim, u j!.myiMmujuum

Pianos,
Organs,

Guitars1
Accordcons,

Violins,
Banjos,

Flutes.
Harmonicas,

Strings.

Carriage

TRAM CAKS,

and Picture Frames
math: toohijkk.

Honolulu, H. T.

and Careful Attention. COO 3m b

77 81

King; St.k

Telephone No. 210.

.Honolulu,

Wilson Brothers,

aENEILVL BLACKSMITHS.
Hor60 a specialty

A llrst-cla- ss man hoing specially engaged
for that work.

Ship and Wagon work faithfully
attended to.

on tho Esplanade, op. IIoppor's.204

Notice.
TO BUTCHERS, GRAZIERS

and all whom it may
"M2-- os. The undersnrned linviucr

wi r i if"ui made alterations, additions,
HbhiiiwI tmllrnvemmita Iti Ilia

Juki! 1.
"AiL-j- lji. a k.i a m vmimmwmri3tJll

Is now to glvo

The Highest Cash
for any of

o?.ax:ii.ow,
Ami will furnish for tho same
fieo of cost to any ono who may desire.

TJIG& W. KAWHNS,
Honolulu Soap Works.

Olllco in Brick Buildiug,
street, Lclco. 483 lj

JUST RKOElVEI)I5an.'ls Red Salmon,
harrels Red ' (

Uutter,
Casks Ham?,

Cheese, Mackerel,

of Fail-bank'- s "Lord, 3, 5, and 1011).
Kogs'Soused

or Canned
Hold ami Ielivertl"Frco to nil 'lty.

and Family oulcrs solicited and

UNDERSIGNED
and

and Wagon

iages
Shoitivt

Our

REWOASTLE SAGAR.

FRANK
C.

cnitago

Kuluuiltu

quantities at

.S
A

v'$

.v

m

'

j

''


